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Pen and Paste Brevities.

. tST-Tlic-
ro ,re iiirpe Chinese photographic

wtnbllshineiits in Bnn Francisco.

UTScwnty-lw- o of the Fathers will sprok
against Infallibility In llie (Ecuimiileiil Coun-

cil.
. jfTweiily-on- e thousand emigrants left

Liverpool for America during the month of
May.

t3TBcn. VTade and Edwin Forrest nro

drinking mineral water together, at Eaton
Rapids, Michigan. ,

of the Masonic order In Ha-

vana have been am ed. The Spaniards arc
using dogs to Hunt i'ovn the Cubans.

ISOn the Slh, a contract was signed In the
Erie office for the construction and completion
of a new line to the Fulls within ninety days.

CdfA number of liortilciilturUts, headed by
3Ianball P. Wilder, with ladies, and to be
Joined by a New York party, lett Bimton for
California on Friday, the loih, overland.

t"A water spout recently burst In Transyl-
vania by which eighty hou.iis were destroyed,
and the dead bodies of iwo hundred and four-

teen persons were found about in the
fcelds.

t3The M;is:i!iiiMtts Home of 11 presen
tatives lias imniiiiimiiiy piisscil a resolution
sympathizing wilh llie people of the British
provinces who favor iimn Mitiwi to the United
Mutes.

tlicu. Hubert Ander-on- , of Fort Smiipter
fame, is lying ill in Tours, France. The work-

men implicated in the late plot against Napo-

leon nre to be released on bail. The cholera
is abating in India.

C3! Tliu Uilifj for.Inly is io contain an ar-

ticle from Gideon Welles in reply to Thurlow
Weed, detailing the facts in regard to the aban-
donment of (io.-jio- rl Navy Yard, at the open-
ing of the K.bcKion.

tif'Vanderblli on the tub reduced his rates
on cattle from llull'.ilo to Albany and New-York-

,

via the Cenlral and Hudson Kiver Lanes,
from $120 per ear to . )). The Erie people
will probably inal.e a similar mlm-iion- .

CS""At a wedding In Oskosli, Wisconsin,
where chewing j;iiiii is the only aiuuseinent,
the bride and groom, to show their Implicit
faith in each other, pot their arms around each
other's waists and swnppt d ends of gum. No
cards.

L2TA telegram was received on the llllh,
aiiuouncing that Gen. Jtohrrt Anderson was
in u dyin;; condition nl Tours. A consultation
was held, and decided that the General win In
no immediate danger.

trflrilarmnny, moderation and union
marked all the proceedinns of the General As-

sembly at Philadelphia. The results reached
gave general satisfaction, and the reconstruct
ed Church was launched with every luvorablu
prospect of a prosperous voyage,

ISf'An i Hint is making in N. Y. City to es-

tablish large Irish colonics on Government
lamb in the West the projector considerate-
ly agreeing, however, to leave Irishmen enough
behind them to do all the voting "the parly"
may require.

tW- - St. Paul Pembina correspondent of
the UOth till., says : "Indians are concentra-
ting In the vicinity of Lake of the Woods, for
the purpose of giving light to the Cunudiuns
when they penetrate the swamps. Kiel's
picket-lin- e extends from Luke ol the Woods
to Pembina Mountain."

tlTThe miniature steamer City of Hagiisii
left London, May ill, for New York. She Is
only 21 feet long, but is prov isioned for three
mouths. The captain counts on a passage e

of 50 days. The "crew" consists of one
tuan beside the captain, and a Newfoundland
dog goes lis a passenger.

CSTAt a circus performance in Liberty, Mo.
on Wednesday, Professor White entered Ihe
den of Hons, and was quickly very glad to be
hauled out again. One o Ihe lions, it seems,
had conceived a to While, and m (Ke
made for hint, crushed one of his amis, bit a
piece out of his sl.li-- , and ullogeiher grieved
him very much.

CiTA private received in New
York, from M. Cremieux, the President of the
Jewish Alliance in Paris, says of Ihu reported
massacre in Jt lumaula, thai tliu .lews are ex-

pelled, plundered, horribly maltreated, wilh
numbers wounded, and some probably killed.
This is Ihe fir.U authentic Intelligence received
of these outrages.

lITTUn Oregon election shovts large
gains, with a probahh) liepuhliean

majority in the legislature The stale gave a
unall majoiilv for Seymour, unil a IVmorrnlic
majority on the stale ticket of , Mil, Now
the Democratic niiijn: ity for Governor is re-

duced to 400, unil the Kcpuhlican gains uro
uulvcrsnl. Good for Oregon!

KTWoik on the Lake tunnel, which Is to
supply C'! v.'htnil with pure water drawn a
mile and a quarter from shore, has progressed
W55 feet. The shall, or entrance to the tmmel
is 5 feet below the bottom of Ihe I ike, and M
feet below the un lace of Ihe waler. The work
was commenced In August last, and Is to he
completed January, To cost $200,000.

ITTA violent earthquake has visited the
State ot Ojxnca, Mexico, by wlil-- lu:i persons
Were killed and 53 wounded. A third of llie
city of Oaxaca was rendered uninhabitable.
The cartbquatu extended to ihu mines, where
11 men were killed and many woiimleil. Huihl-in-

lu ull parts ol the .Si.it. i were destroyed,
and reports of additional deaths are eoiuui,' in,

tylt I reported that Ilrlgham Young hiis
challenged Ur. Newman, of Washington, to
deliver a sermon azalimt polygamy In the
Mormon Temple, at Salt Luke City, and pr

lilm an attentive and orderly congrega-
tion. Pr. Newman lias accepted, mid will go
tlrreio August, lie will fjud plenty ol'niuncrs
to preach to ; the prospect of converts Is pret-

ty cloudy, however.

tyProf. Goldwln Smith, assuming Hint he
it made to figure In PUrsiTs "Lothair," has
addressed to the author a letter, In which he
say: "When, sheltering yourself under the
literary forms of a work of fiction, you seek
to traduce with Impoolty the social character
of a political opponent, your cxprelou can
touch no man's bouor they are the siluglcss
insult of a coward."

CsTTUs Montana llcrald says of Governor
Ashler: "lie has been to Moitana a uoble,
fcoaest, etSclent, energetic, etrictly temperate,
vrlde-awak- e Republican i the first Executive
la any pr all of these particulars who has filled
the bill. In the Territory., To supersede him
without charge or complaint of any kind uav-Id- j

been preferred againat blui, we consider,
witb every good citizen or Montana, Itepubll.
tail or Democrat, will be doing Mm a moat
grievous w i,,ii".M

LfTThe Canadian government haa ' given
great nflenso to aiftno of Iho Canadian press by
lie acUon In dismissing tho Canadian Vessels
employed for the Red River expedition end
employing tho American steamer Arctic. It
Is claimed that It Is not only unpatriotic but
expensive, the refVc being paid $10,000 for
what would have been taken In Canadian bot
tom for $2,000. That Is a more tangible
grievance, if true, than tho "unpatriotic" one.

tSEnst Liverpool, Ohio, on Saturday noon
experienced a very destructive bail storm.
Nearly all tho windows fronting south and
west were demolished. It Is feared that the
crops are ruined. Numbers of sheep and hogs
are reported killed. Many of the roofs arc
riddled. Tho bail fell to the depth of four or
five Inches. The new Presbyterian Church is
one of llie greatest sufferers, nearly all of their
beautiful stained glims w indows being broken.
Sonio of the stones w ere seven inches In cir
cumference.

tylt ft rumored In Washington that owing
to the energetic measures tnken by the Admin-
istration in suppressing the Fenian raid. Min-

ister Thornton has received Instructions from
London to sound Iho Government as to its
w illingness for renewing the negotiations re-

garding tho Alabama claims. The Gladstone
Cabinet seems to be exceedingly desirous to
have this vexed question settled at nil early
day, and Is now more disposed than ever to
listen to any new proposition from Washing-
ton.

nT"War between the Eric and New York
Central railroads is again commenced. Com.
modoro Vandcrbilt on the 0th lust., notilied
Jay Gould that all arrangements hitherto ex-

isting between the Cenlral and Erie lines are
to be considered null and void, and that Erie
tickets between New York and Buffalo and
Niagara Falls will not be received on the Cen-

tral. The Pennsylvania Central Company re-

ceived the same communication, and negotia-
tions were opened between the Eric and Penn
sylvania roads for offensive ami defensive ulli-ane-

From our Washington Correspondent.
WASHINGTON, June 14th, 1870.

For tho week past, the capilol has been
flooded with Indian Braves, whose gaudy
plumes and blankets and painted luces quite
diversity the prospect trom our somber brond-clol- h

and pale faces. Red Cloud and Spotted
Tail are celebrated cheiltains In their w ay, and
H.-- Cloud Is said to have fought eighty-seve- n

b Utles, and to be the leader of 3000 lighting
men. 1 hey are not very well satisfied with
the treatment they have received and complain
bitterly that tho Indbiu Agents cheat them
greatly in the payment of their annuities. This
is probably true ; and it is therefore proposed
to remedy this evil by making the chiettains
themselves the agents to pay the money to
their tribes and thus make it certain that they
will receive the full amount of their annuities.

When Spotted Tail entered tho White House,
hu told the Interpreter that it was a very fine
bouse for any one to live in. The interpreter
replied that the nation gave it to Gen. Grunt,
because, being a warrior once, he had left the
wiir-pul- and was iovv treading the path of
pence. Spotted Tail answered that hu would
leave the war path too, if the nation would
only give him the White Ilcuse to live in.
Dili both the cheifs complain of fraud; they
say that the treaty or 1807 was a fraud, and
thus ask for the fullilmeiit of tho old treaties-
As this is now impossible, they uro going back
dissatisfied, and it is thought that war may
very soon break out all along our border. The
Indians are very cruel and terrible in their

Hut if we of tho palo faces had been
driven back across the continent, and almost
extirpated, and our last homes were being ta-

ken away from us, I fancy wo should be dis-

posed lo tight too.
MR. GARFIELD'S SPEECH

on Tuesday of lust week, on the increase of
Hanking facilities, was quite long, and listened
to with much Interest. After laying down the
principles of credit in general, he spoke of the
unequal distribution of banking facilities, and
the injustice thus done to the West and South ;

he would not remedy this Injustice by an In-

crease of the volume ol paper money, to bo fol-

lowed by deprerialioii. The object of the bill
Mr. Gartleld proposed was tho increase of cir-

culating currency, of bank credits, checks,
drafts, bills of exchange, and certificate of
deposits. It proposes to Issue $05,000,000 or
National Hank notes in states having less than
their proper proportion; to reliro $15,000,000
of three per cent certificates and the cancella-
tion of $ 10,000,0110 United States notes. His
speech was listened to wilh closu attention, oc-

cupying something over mi hour in length.
Hut subsequent motions modified It materially,
and I shall have to wail another week before I
can give tho result. Hut, one thing Is certain
Ihe nation, and congress, ami business are ull
allont on n sea of uncertainty w ith regard lo
our future finance. The Income, lax has been
materially reduced and certain other Income
and excise duties cut off altogether or else
greatly modified. Hut it Is done on no system-
atic plan. If Gen. Garfield, or Mr. Houtwell
or any leading mind should adopt soma ono
plan, and develop it In all its ramillcalions,
there might be system and order. Hut what-
ever report the committee bring In, It is uniend-e- d

by members according lo the material In-

terest of their several Districts, and so be-

comes a mere agglomeration of separate and
often opposite Ideas. There are millions upon
millions of dollars locked up in capital, merely
drawing a low rain of Interest, thai, Ifgovem-incu- t

should lay down any given policy, and
udherelo It, would at once bu used In business,
and would glvo employment to thousands of
men.

Two colored boys have been appointed to
West Point, and both have failed to pass. Ono
had a nervous iiflcctiou of thu eyes and was
n uily blind; he was physically Incapable.
tliu oilier was uneducated ; hu could hoi puss
Ihe required studies. In both cases tho rcjec-tio- u

was right; but tho lime will come, or It
has come already In Uiu South, when color
w ill be of no more disiincliou In Iho army
than In civil life; when tho manhmd that
God has given us will b the K,vi m,rl rv.
Islence and color will only l,c one of lis accl-denl-

Two great men have been burled by the na-
tion this spring, and Iho bill la Just coining In.
It cost four thousand dollars to carry tho body
of Secretary Rawlins from his bom to tho
gravot Itcoel twelve buudcred more to
it Mr Stanton In the tomb. When the nation
pays (be b'lls, it always happens that they are
twice as largo as when the samo work Is done

WORCESTER.

Sale or Suort Horn DuituAkts A salo
this kind of stock of more than usual interest
took place at Xeula, on the 9th Inst., the herd
being Ihe properly of Mr. I). McMillam. For
extent of herd, and prices brought by those
old, we have beard of nothing to compare

with this sale. As our neighbor, Mr. IltNBT
Dowmak, of Saybrook, was present and look
down the figures as the animals were struck of,
there is no room for doubt as to the facts given
from tho catalogue kindly furnished us t
K t year old cow $373,
I'ow Louan calved 1657 $470.
Myrtle roau culved IWt) $1,006.

4WL-j(k- ri

Emma Palmer, red and while, calv'd '58 $500.
Flora Belle roan calved 1858 $i'tt5.
Jessie red calved 1859 $:tl5,
Lounn 12th red calved 1MB $800.
May Day red and white calved 185U. $525.
Clinton Lady red calved 1801 $850.,
Kilty Clover, rod and white, calved '00 $40.
Louun 2lst red calved 18113 $:l,IMH),
Anna Eggleston red calved 18(1.1 $o'0.
Louan 23d light roan calved IHflS.... $1,750.
Bridge of Greenwood red nnd white

calved 1804 $521.
Cresslda roan calved 18114 $000.
Mignionelte red calved 1804 $:,80O.
Oxford Duchess red calved 1805 $1,075.
Highland Lady roan calved 1805.... $2,075.
Louan 85th red calved 1875 $2,025.
Louan 80lh red calved 1805 $1 050.
Winona red calved 1805 $:l.0O0.
Louan of Oakland red calved 1805.. $800.
Oneom calved 180.5 $508.
Minnie Eirgleston red calved 1800.... $1170.
Fanny Hunt red calved 1807 $1,025.
Anna Clark red ft white calved '07. $050.
Ductless of Oakland 0 calved 1807... $1,510.
Vain Lady red calved 1807 $525.
Rosa Bonheur roan calved 1807 $750.
Duchess or Oakland 7 red 1807 $1,400.
Honey Hud roan cnlved 1808 $000.
Linda Belle 2 red calved 1808 $1,525.
Louan of Oakland 3 roan 1808 $000.
Eudora 2 red calved 1808 $010.
Louan of Oakland 4 red calved 1808 $1,:I25.
Flora Belle 3 roan calved 1808 $1,325.
Forest Queen red culved 1808 $2,000.
Minna Watson roan calved 1800 $520,
Eudora 3 roan calved 1800 $:!55.
Oxford Queen red and whim -- 1800.. $510.
Magenta red calved 1870 $1,105.

mi, is.
Royal Oakland red -- calved 18G8 $1,300.
Sherman red calved 1808 $:i2l).
Royal Lad red and w hite calved '08. Sn-,'5-

.

Defender red nnd while calved 1800 $250.
Contributor red cnlved 1800 $:j00.
Baron Oakland red calved 1800 $525.
Financier red calved 1870 $3110.
Guardsman red calved 1870 $410.
Enchanter ronn calved 1800 $305.
Imperial Oakland red culved 1870... 6405.
Crown Prince of Oakland red 1870.. $150.

The famous Norman Stallion, Phil Met Ulan,
was ulso struck of for $3,0CO.

TOPEKA, JUNE 6th, 1870.
promised some of my

friends, nnd neighbors when 1 left Ashtabula,
that I would, through tho colonics of the
Telegraph, give them an Impartial, nnd unvar-
nished account of Kansas. I left Ashtabula
in the niidlo of March, with six inches of
s iow on the ground, and a pretty keen frost,
which continued through Ohio, Indiana,
Illinois, and part of Missouri, but on reaching
Kansas City in the morning, its beautiful clear
sky, a bright. warm sun, nnd salubrious nir,
seemed to congratulate us on our safe arrival.
The leathered tribe peeled forth their morning
nuthems, and the remarkably dry muds, and
far streuehing prairies, presented such an
aspect of loveliness as almost to induce one to
think he hud dropped on some other hemis-
phere. I should say, Unit, Kansas, for rich-
ness, depth of soil, natural rolling lay of
tho land, and gcnerul fertility, can not be ex-
celled by any State in tho. Union, and I 11 in in-

clined to think, that Jim Lanu's remark was
correct, when he suid, "Hint God could, no
doubt, huve made a better land, but he
never hud." The soil is what is called black
muck, underlaid with a strata of hard clay,
in Ihe from 2 to 3 feet below the
soil, and in the low-land- Irom 8 to 5 feet.
This clay is underlaid again tit the depth ol" 0
t: 10 feet by a strata of hard rock, wich has
to be blasted to get water for the wells, which,
by Ihe way, is very good. In the river-botto-

lands, no such tinder-layer- s ure found, as a
great depth of digging has proved. It is
somewhat reninrkiiblu thut while the soil will
speedily nbsorb all the water Unit finis, and
leave the surface dry, yet in a drought of 4 or
5 weeks the moisture will be within un inch
of the top. So much for Iho soil of Kansas,
and this, with a few exceptions, is ihe
generally accredited fact. Topcka City, has 11

population of nhout 8 thousand, and like, all
other rapid-grow- cities of the west is made
up of a fusion of all hinds, but it maintains
very good order. It is situated oil a beauli.
ful rising knoll, with a genllo decent affording
ample spaco for its suburbs. It has wisely
inproved on Ihe Eastern cities, in laying out
Its streets, not only the main business streets,
but all the streets, arc patterned after Ihe width
of Broadway, New York, and side-walk- s in
proportion. Being iho capital of tho State,
and possessing considerable facilities for ull
kinds of manufacturing, it cannot fail taking
lis stand among the first cities of '.he great
west. It has u very respectable Brick Court
House, which serves, also as a cage for tho
slrngling inlsdoers, to look through lis Iron
bars. The Capitol is built on a rlno eminence
that commands a prospect over miles of beau
liful country ; It is a fine stone building of
exquisilo workmanship, mid is lo be doubled
In capacity by the addition of wings.

Wo have two dally, and two weekly papers.
The State UccorH. and the Cmiimoiiiniilth, each

; wilh able corps, that Issues the current news of
Ihe world. There is also the usual force of sect el
societies, Masons, Odd Fellows, Sons, and
good Templars, besides two Brass Rands one
while and the oilier Colored Unit discourse
sweet music, when a wandering slur chances
this way.

Now as lo business, and the art ef making
money, I don'l see, that in many respects It
differs from other places. It must be worked
for. Gold is not found in the streets, nor wealth
gathered fioni the prairies, without loll. A
good mechanic can do well, and get a homo
easier than in the east. An Industrious farmer
of small means, cuu secure a good farm that
w ill Irlble in value hi five years or less. Good
laud can bo bought within (1 or 12 miles of
this cliy ranging from 0 to 12 dollars per acre,
and cheaper further out. Lumber is high for
building purposes, but stone Is plenty, uud to
considerable extent, supplies the place or wood.
There are quarries of soft stone than eaii bo
cut with Jack knife, or saw, which, when
exposed to tho air will become as hard us rock.
I have not seen very heavy Umber, walnut
and cotton wood, seem to bo natives of the
soil, but others varieties aro being planted
Mint seem lo thrive well. To nny one desirous
of coming here, I will say, there Is plenty of

and chances.
VERITUS.

The three humorists, Nasby, Billings and
Twain, arc thus described by a Bostou corres-
pondent of the Now York Evening fbt ;

"Nasby dislikes the title of humorist. Ho uses
humor as an Instrument for the euforecmentof
his points, which always Involvo some politi-
cal principle. His best bolt,' as he calls it, Is
'strong horse sense.' Josh Billings Is a born
humorist, genial and tender-hearte- uud hear-
tily loved by those who know him well. Ho
mice said that nothing would delight him moro
than to lecture In Muslo Hall when he was
eighty years old, with white hair falling over
his shoulders, and 'lift' the audience. Ho U
now about sixty years of ago. Mark Twain Is
more purly a literary man than either of the
trio. He is very sensitive, and au uuapprecla-tlv- e

audience act upon him like a cold shower
bath. Twuln will not lecture next season ; he
has got rlchea and married a wife, and wisely
prefers lo take bis ease.1

At a recent trial in France, the fore-
man of Ihu jury, placing bis hum! ou his
heart ami with a voice c liokol with emo-
tion, gave in the following verdiot: "The
accused it guilty, but we bav our doubts
aetoiikl0atily.w

State Convention.
Til" Rule Pen trill Cnmmlttix. Inn Uim.il ll.rlrrnll for

I 1 11I1111 Hsimhllesn I'linventliin, lo meet t t'olpintms,
on WvilnvMlsjr, llie trnih ilnv of Auensl, ls?a, rr Ihu
notnliMitnn of rnmtlilnipa fnr'o, ri,u.iuhi. onii-en- . vIk:
HiTn-tsr- or Mlie, Juilire r the Mnprame Court,

Trvaaury, Mem nor of Hoard of I'ulilic Win k.
im lommmi'i) ruroinmendeil I hat Dm ineetini!" In no

SPVersl ronnttrii. fur Hi.. M..l....il.,n ..r i,..i...n.i..a It., h.a.l
on .Inly mull.

The Hunts of tleprpiipnlBtlnn In the Cniivenllon will lio
ono deleiinto fur v. 17 flvu InnnlreJ voles .'iit fur (lov.
crimr llsyiw, In istw, ni onesiiaiilonsl ilrlrpite for nor
rraeilon or tMohuiMlrvUsiiil ftriy votes anil upward lit
each comity.

ne luiimvin table thnwi tlm vote fur Onv. llare. In
lw.ti, and the nurnhrr of Drlewie. lo width cacti conn- -
uj iiniie-- nm or fnttueii, VI..

limine. much. 1),. . Count e Votes. Del.
Afliiiioiila ..a.tvifi Mahoning.. .. ..S.ims
Columhlioia H.nso Alfillna .... 4!!l a
Cnvnlmia fMir) riiriae-- A
(lemma t,4K!l Hninnilt. . . . ll.TW) N

Lake .: Trumbull. . .. 4,1.'.! 0
Liirutl 8,m1

Total peleirnten 0
The rommlllPP rppnrplfnn lni.ifi.Mli l... luiuurtiliirn

of a full (leleeiitlon from rneh ioiiiiU to the Convention.
i ne ines io ne decided In Iho nresei.t tuiiiiiuiiro arc ol
vital Interval to Iho cirintrv.

The Importance or thoroiie;li oriranlsnllon rannnt ho
too aironnly nrircd nor can iiila reni auxiliary to It mil
illcce he too early in tended to. In Ihla coiinccllnn.
the committee would eiirneallv reeouimi lnl that w here
county committee hr.ve mil nlreadv been selected, thnl
In the call for county com enlluns. eii theiinih ilny of
.Inly, nolle, lie L'lven lll.it Ihu County Central Commit-
tees fur the coming campaigns-il- bo selected lit that

It la Important thill each ricleimtlfin to Ihe State
Convention lirlllir w ith them a ei.n , pl lll r llu. nllleers
ami member.., Willi pott omen nddress, ol their connlv,
and deliver the tame to the Statu Kseciitlve Commltluu.

The Hest Sippek Timk. Tho best supper
time In warm weather, is half an hour before
sundown ; not ns a mere convenience, nor Is it
a theory j it is n necessity in the
very nnture of things, if wo w ish to avoid n
great variety of discuses.

First. Whatever elements of disease arc
found In the morning nir in warm weather, nre
present also In the air nhout sundown.

Second. If supper is delayed too long the
work of tho afternoon has so exhausted the
strength, the power to work, of the food eaten
nt dinner, that the system is left weak, chilly
and cold, while the circulation is languid and
the spirits aro depressed, as any one may per-

ceive in tho uniform dead expression which
pervades tho countenance of all workers when
they reach homo nt night, nnd before supper
has been taken.

Kvery observant render has repeatedly no-

ticed two things: First, taking a ni'-'a- l increas-
es the warmth of the system, even before it is
finished; second, it is attended with an enlive-
ning influence on the mind, heart nnd spirit ;

while a third fact has forced Itself upon Ihe
most unobservant, that; during a great part of
the year, there Is in ire or less ofan ugly chilli-
ness nnd dampness pcrvndlnir the nir about
sundown. These three ficts, therefore, com
pel us to the conclusion, were there not more
imperative reasons, that the better time for sup-

per Is a while before sundown belter for the
head, the heart and the body. ITalC lldilth.

t2?.V New York dispatch lo the Cincinnati
Timetmyn of Ihe railway war which Iris bro-

ken out with great virulence, and which has
already resulted in shortening up time and re-

ducing r ites :

The railway war between Vnndeibilt nnd
Gould and Fisk has been renewed, and will lie
fiercer than ever, both sides declaring that
they will not compromise. Vnntlerliilt savs he
will spend twenty millions lo defeat the Krie,
and Gould nnd Fisk swenr ihcv will beL'aar
themselves before thcy.will submit lo the Com-
modore's dictation.

The great object now on both sides Is lo se-

cure the entire eon t ml of the routes to the
West. Oilier roads will enter into thecoiubl-natioii- ,

and present appearances indicate a
general revolution In railway mailers. Moro
than 'J0(l,0(l(),0(M) nre said lo be represented in
the present and prospective coalitions.

The tide ofemigrnlion from Kurope to Ame-

rica is nrttracling unusual nllentlon in Knjr-1'in-

It is a silent but formidable abstraction
of the wealth of nations from Europe for our
benefit. Tho London Telegraph of Slay !io,

says :

"A spring tide of emigration has set In. The
Old World is rapidly cinptyimr itself, ami the
New World becomes rapidly filled up ll is
recorded that six thousand emigrants left Ihe
Mersey during the last seven days, and that
seventy thousand are lo sail this week."

Cleveland Market.
WEDNESDAY, June 15th.

Fl.Ot'I! -- Market quiet mill unchangeil. YV uuolo ns
follous: cllv imiile.
While XXX ... f7.7.V.isti
Amber XX I.V.i ".ml
No. I lied XX ii,.illvUi,5

Country brunds;
While XX ....fr.2M7 7,75
Ileil XX ri.r.ikn ii,iia
A in her XX r..'... n 7a
Nprihi; XX .V'J.e,.'i,75

WI1KAT Matkut very strong ami dicidcdly Itieiicr,
hut dull. Hale. 1 cur No. 1 red ui tl.."l from store;
No. a do at 1.4.1.

COHN. IJulei hut not so Arm; Mo. 1 mixed !3c; No.
tlo nomliiul.
OATM. Moderate. Sules nl rni(..-!ii-

- fur No. 1 Stale.
I..Mill - Dull mid Mcmly. 17c in tiercca

17 In ke-- : country-rendere- 1I1V(.I.
lll'TTKIt choice qitulttici Western Itescrvo roll

held al !!0(Lv&f . ; yellow 111 Mimll pnekuca for
Ihe local trade lito. icinrul ami western dull al

CIII'.KSK. Tlmdemuud la llyhtuiul ihe market quiet.
N, quoted lit lift lie, aa lo quality ; old al Ilk'.

Kiltis In yood supply mid caster; kclliiij; in s.'nliSSc

for fresh.
IIKAN'S- - In m. demand nt (l.sn forpilmc mind

picked ; $1 &U,(.!.7. for common lo medium.
POTATO rkct tlrm at 43u,Snc lor I'tui-l- i lllowa

ou truck, Ml trom store.
YIM.UAII tjulct ; held at llkftUlc pcrgnllou for puro

rider.
I'l.AsTF.n -- Hand Plaster III iod demand, t,d selling

lit a range of fs.MKnMO. per Inn.
rLT- - Klue; aleaily mid held at (J ou; C'oarso and

(round Solar Una al J 8 110.

H.MOKKI) MKAT- N- ritjmly, fair and iinrhamjed.Ql'ity
UL'ur cured liuma at Hie. Country at Hu Iwv,

II AY Demand lit ui:d Ilia market dull airily 1(1

for lulled en the dock.

New Advertisements.

w OOL WANTED atTHEKINOSVILLE
WOOLEN MILLS,

Kor which we w ill exchange Cloths, Cassitnerea,
kinds, hiiMklni: Yaiu. eic. etc. , lower than

any Kaeiury in this sectimi. Custom siiluuin.r lsc.oer
lb. ltoll Cunliii.M loih Hrea.lua, etc , etc.

1. CkoWTIIKU CO.
KIiiksvIIIo, Julio lllh. UiuluoS.

IV Kl'OlvT of the condition of the Farm- -
oiV Nailooal Hank of Ashtabula, al Ihecloaeofhusruesa
June Ulli, IbiO.

AS.xKTS.
Loan and Discounts, fut.a'll 49
Overdraft, litis hs
II H. Hoinls lo crura Circulation, 1IKUMI 00
It. H, Holida lo aociiro DcHsila, Ao.insj (to
Due from ItediH'iiilu Agent, 01, 71HI 14
Duo fiutn National Hanks, SOI, 83 Bill M
Due from other Hanks.
Kinking House, S SO

r tiruilui-- and Fixtures 1170 4,uotl
Current Kxponsca, fttsi
Taxes paid, Hon TOJ
Cash Items (Including stump 4. SIS M
Hills of oilier National Rinks, i.llil
Kmciloual Currency and Nickel, I.kis ft!)

Specie,
Ligsl l ender Note, 13,111 81.0711 SI

LIABILITIES.
Capital Hock fian.ni! no
hurpliiN ruud SI, lilt 714

liilere.l, II, SO S3
fcxcliunge Sol uj 1,401 87
Circulation outstanding-Individu-al K7.H00

DeMisli 4j,U00 66
I', rl. Deposit wuh Treas cr TLSrVS AS

It. 8. Deposit Willi Sec J rttato 1" St
II. tt.Dcpostl DIsburs'K Uhtte ttol 74,0 It 7
Duo National Hank, l.l.ti 54
Duo oluor Hauka, 141 SO

as7,7sOM
Btatb or Onto, 1

f n
County of AthUbul. I
I, A. V. Hubhtrd, Caihler of tho Farmer' National

Hank ef Ashtabula. O . do solemnly amear Dial the lui o
iatniut I Iruo, lu liio Oval of my knowledge and ba-

llet A. K. Ul liUAKD. Cashier.
KuhHrlhod and (worn to before me, this liuhtUyof

jtl Alio u. N It'll, . J,
O. H. HTCH. I

Oaitcnr-AU-r4 J 11. K. FAKSONS, Plrwjlor.

New Advertisements.

I ( H
-- P.H

' i ? ! A f i

k in. XTvS t Lrl

.1 fJW "

OVALS. Agents make moro money
Hxln Knirravlinra, than w ith aiivthins

ever Issued. They are light, cheap, sell last nnd pay
Send for circular. Address It. "

& CO., 115 Kast Mndlson St., Chicago. 4IIIHiN.

AliENTS WANTED EVEItYW IIKntf. Prm

nut. vxjiaivi. jJii.LVirjO
YKW UOOK, Sales Immense. nsi- -
1-

- ness for even liodv. Pnvs fM to JUKI per Month.
Send for Circular to ZEIHI.kU, McCI'HDY CO.

'IHIKIS nm liace St., C'licinniitl, O.

MATTHEW HALE SMITH'S New Book.
Years Amonir tho

HULL'S AN I) 15EAKS
OK WALL ST1IEET.

550 Pages Finely Illustrated. Price $2.50
It shows Hie mysteries of stock android cimlillnar,

and the miseries of speculation, and expos-
es the swindles, tricks nnd frauds of operators. It tells
how millions are it ude anil lo- -t In a day, how shrewd
men are ruined, how "corners' me made in ami
produce, how women speculate on llu street, etc., etc.
Amenta wanted. We par Kielght West. Send for terms.

4tl(Hi.s. J 1). tll'KK CO.. Ilurlford, Conn.

rrilIS IS NO IIl'MLTG !

Hy Byndine 3S rts,
wilh rnrc, height, color of eyon nnd ha.r, yn will
by return mail, a correct picture of your future liiirilmiid
ur wltf. wit li u name 11111! ittttu of nun riiitrt-- . Addrtf i.4Um Y. Fox, I. O. UiiiwtTiNuSt N. Y.

fMiliAT KKDUCTIOX
in I'ttii E or

TEAS AND COFFEES
TO CONTOllM TO

rnicn OF GOLD
Incrcasi'd Facilities to CluTi Organizers.

Scinl lor New Price List.

Th3 Great American Tea Co.
4tlOM. (P.O. Box 51113.) 81 & 33 Yesev St., N. Y'.

LIFE li J UTAH
OB TUB

MYSTERIES OF MORMONISM

1 t .i. li. ,.i,A.li.l Il to ut ill'- Silt
I. like llfnortfir.

IIKIN'O un EXPOSH of THKI II sKi HKT ItlTKS,

With n full nnd authentic ol Pol;Hliiy and
the Mormon Sect, from its origin to the prc,t,i lime.

Aireiils lire meeting with unprecedented stieees. ono
in Ifockv-iile- Inrl. . reports 71 in twoihivs,
one In nloiiiillllL'ton. III.. 'l Ihe first llav. AtiKSTS
WV.NTKD. Semi for circulais. Adtlress NATIONAL
I'l'III.ISlllN'd CO., III., Cllicilll.ntl. Ohio, or
St. Lollis. Mo. Ill lir-- !.

CALKSMKX Wnntcil in a jinyinir linsi- -
r,ness. S, Kunnedy. 113 Chestnut St., I'U'ila. 4wlUBT.

I I Hi HUMAN' MACIIIMi. Niuv
Hook. Tree lor Stump, Taiiiiast & Co,, N. Y'. 'tii.

PATENTS.
1XVKXTOKH who with to tnk out Lottfro Put out nre

with Mcnn Jt Co.. filit(irn of the
Srh nttflc American, who h:tve proKuniti'd t Ju'l'me
the INiti'iit otllce toV ovtr Twt-iit- yeni-K-

. Thi-l- Amert-(-ti- n

nnd Kuropeau Patent in the inoft i
hi Hits world, rhnrttt Ir tliuu unv otlu-- r rtdiahle
nuM'iic.T. A immphli-- coiitalniii lull inctriK ilont to in- -

vi'tii'jri is t ijiiiii,--
Iwiwa .Mi nn, t Co.,7 Park Kow, New York.

YES! IT IS TKUK!
Thai the llert Jhv the lint llrrt

lo he found In Ihu world ure the Ori..imil
and Iteliahle Douhle-- nlno ,l:toH ItlneliiiieN.
made hy the AKTNA M.M KAC T I KINti CO., ol Sa-
lem, Ohio. Send for Pamphlet coiilniiiiug particulars.

4 w 1(1117.

Onft Pound of rnimptonfi Imperial
Taunilrr Hitap wll lOHst M I U . I!l rl.of U.luilnome Sort Suaii, Ask yajurtlnw

for U RDit Trr It. VKtiitrruslllOrUEKt. 84 Urout St., New York.

N KWSPAPKIt ADVEUTISINO. A
Hook of VJ5 closely printed , Inielv issiunl.

list of Ihe hesl Aineriean Advert IsIim; Mediums,
Iviiit: the numert. circulations, nnd full partlculurs

coneei iillu: the lending Dullv uud Weekly Po'illcul uud
Kiimlly Newspapers, with nit thoe havine;
lut'uu clrculilllou-- , pithllslied ill Ihu Inlurest of IMiiou,
Auricullure, l.lleratiire, Ac., c, Kvery Advertiser,
and every person who contemplate hecomliiir such,
will llnd till hook of t'teiit vului). Mailed tree to auv
uildress on receipt of Hl'teen rent, tlso. P. ou-l-

Co., l'uhlislier. No. 40 Park How. New York.
The I'lltrlmre (Pa.) Uwttr, lu Its Issue of May Stlth,

IK70. says : "The tlrm of O. V. Howell A Co.. which
I. sues tliis liilerestlnu- - a d valualdu hook. I Ihu lari-s- t

and hest Adverilsimx Agency In Hut I nlled Slules, and
we cull cheerfully recommend ll to Ihu attention or
lluisu who desire to advertise their husiucss sc'.eiillll.
cully und systemaiit-nll- In such a way ; that Is, so to
secure the liirtiuit amoui'it of publicity for Ihu least ex-
penditure of money."

E. I. BALDWIN k CO'S
DEPARTMENT FOU

FANCY JOODS ! !

Paris Jewelry, Ribbons.
Hlct've Huttonn, How,

Kmrf,
llmiiist,
Junket lUtnitct,
('haunit, lUir,
i'hululuiuoi, Nock,
ll:urtdotn, Hut.
Kttr Uro)Mk Vulvt't c.

LtHtiti, Itlhbtm Uows,
Kur Pt'titlauU. Sink iU',
( niBHl'H, h no lic,
11 loot' U it. tSi'MlU.

t'ololH't, Krti.KW,
PlMlllMU'M. lfiuiH,
P(Ui:(il'st, 4ttillM)Il,
Pmiu Mttiuilfh. lirutdM,

Hook, HtminiL',
Wulh-tK-

Nt'llilt I'stHO. rlutiii-r- t,

Puit Hoxv. )rt'iri nuttonf,
I'oiubtf, i'luMk HlltlOllM

Kilif iinhsi, Oriiaiiiiiitt,
H't k Comlm, I'lftpe I riiumiiip,
Totth UiUi-hv- ( t nt( e Hut. unv,
littir lUuilifitt Hair NVtD,
lSw ll HlUlttt), HuirioiU,
Clolhoi Httitiltot, i'liiiriioim.
liitU Mlnoni, rnvluhi'n.

TolM Honpn. Pupor Fani,
Kuiiiiohln ttoodt, Auvirimi Kaiif,
Truvt'lliuj.' Ikii, I rcuili Fung,
HttUch wood Trinket, Vuhn Kant,
NtH'k Ijirt'it, HirU Khii.
LtiUluu H lu. brtiidul Funi.

Tht vuorinottA irU'o charj;ttl for thoc truod by th
Kaiiry SioriMa Uu Induced u tu upt'D lht department,

ud lu umke prlt e ou the muiu liberal bfl la othur
yn or our buit.eM Cue Price Only.

llvvvlaiid, June 11. HW7.

NEW TAILOR SHOP.

HaKUVKOXTKU Late in the em- -

ploy of Muwr. PIEt('K A HALU-woii- ld respectfully
uiak kuown lo the clilaens of Ashtshula, that he lias
outuwl hop fur deli K sll kind of

CtlTTINO AND MANlTACTrRlNQ,
In tk best and moat ftuhlouahl atyle, snd upon th
most resoall terms. oppoit Ihu Klsk Huiimi, sud
adjoining llie market ur Mesar. Field & Welheruax.

llaviua; had su experieuc of mauy year, and mad
himself known lu many of the cltiauu of thl placu--
hi Hi, wtall lu the employ or Mc.r. Merc dk Hall,
he Uoim tu be ahle to aecur tho patronage and fkror ol
theeltiaenauf AahtiAula and vlcluliy. Hu U
cnl lor lbs llow hawiuu HUln.
Artikt, Asrll It, im 4i

I O 32 ! I OEI I
V K havo ft poo.l supply of fxPtllont

l'."?Jo,"!-W,lrl,.-
r'.

W'.M rt,'"v ' thfl (lav. sach neck,
Ihe I

'"""MU- - Ws sell for W cent, at
Please cnd In ycur ordrrt ,

Depot, May Mh. lAs,' 8T,,ON0

JUST UKCKIVKI),
JTST 1MXKIVK1),
JL'ST KCEIVE1).

St
at
at

D. XV. IIASKELLS,
1). W. IIASKIOLLS,
V. XV. HASKIiLLS.

s
s

Largo Stock Dry Goods,
Ltiiyc 8toi k J)i y (iootls,
Largu Stock Dry tJoods.

and
and
and

CROCKERY CROCKERY CHOCKEKY,
Cheap
Chenp

FOH CASH CASH CASH.
gointt
Kluf
Bll.S

FAST FAST FAST,
don't
tUin't
don't

DELAY, DELAY, DELAY.
in
in
in

CALLING CALLING CALLING.
soon
soon
soiut

XOT TO BE UNDERSOLD.
Ashlnbula, Stay stl, 1H70, . W. H ASKELL.

WHITE LEAD.

Pure "White Lead.
Cleveland White Lead Works.

We call tho attention of con su mora of this article, to
our hrund or

STRICTLY I'lllli WHITE LEAD,
Which we pnnrantpc to lie Puro Lead nnd Linseed (III,
under a penally of Twenty Dollars In Hold lor crery
ounce ailullera lon found in il. It Is mtinri twice, and
a hotter I'.nd liner article tliuu found In tills market. Fac-loi- y

and otllce, Junction oi'Ciinul and Chntupliiln street.
.1. II. MUIILKY & CO.

Thenhnvu Lead I for nlc at the store of Uenrjru
illard, Ashluhula. limimiU

WHY WILL YOTT

IJUIX YOUU EYESIGHT
UY USIN'O COMMON GLASSES,

When you can pnrclmsu

LAZARUS tC-- NORMS
CELElHtATEI) l'EHFECTED

Spectacles and Eye-Glasse- s,

The Rest in Ihu World.
They nrn recommended for Purity of Material. Bril-

liancy of Finish nnd their rtiroiiirilicnlnifnnd I'reservt-IliL- 'Powers. In which they xcel oil oilier. They last

They can only be ohiaiued In ASHTABULA, OHIO, of
Mil. GEO. XV. DICKINSON,

Watch Milker A Jowvlor.
Sole appolntiMl Aireut for thl place.

KO PEDLEUS EMPLOYED Olt HI I'I'LIED.
LAZARUS & MORRIS,

Manufacturing Opilrian.1I Hartford, ft.

IMPROVE YOUR SIGHT!
11Y TUB fSK OK

PYZE'S PARABOLA SPECTACLES
Manufactory it I'Uca, New York.

( IEOUGE WILLARD.
Dealer In Urns and Medicine, Hardware, Ac. Ashla-lilllu- .

Ohio, uppoiuted agent fur the sale of Iho ubu-1- .

celehrated spectaelu.
Persons jrlnssc. or those In need of them,

w III tu well io call, for in every cose we uunrunteu to
suit t ie t Perfectly.

l No Peddler Employed. J 1061

Money Cannot Buy It!
FOR SIGHT "1MCELESS!!

.it

7i.y- - rt-

The DiAMOiND Glasses,

J. K. 8Pfc.NC.UIl &, CO., N. Y.,
XVIIICII nre now ollercd to tin public,

arc nrt in on tic t'd hv ull the citU'brultul OnticliuiA
ot Ihu Worlil (u bu lae Moft Pt rlccl, Mmurul, Artiliciul

io uio nuitmii vyv itvttr known.
'1 ht-- Mm romitl iiudiT llit-i- on PiipoivMnn, from

miiuitu I'rymul Pcbbli, multril tf!tiir. uml Uciivc
their mime, "Diamond," uu uccouut of tlimr hutduuoit
und Itrliliuiu-y- .

'Jlits Hcit'iiiirtc Principle on wlilt h thoy ant construct-
ed brin tliu coro or cviuru of Uu Uiih d.rt'clly In front
of tbuuyu, priMlut iiitf t'kttr snd tlii luct vicion, ti lu
tho imluml. lutultby nnd prcvfiilin all unplm-an- t

miifatIoii, nab hm L'limnu-riiii- uud uuvcrini; of
i'ltt, tl.tf.iiu-nH- , Ac. ptTiiliur lo nil olliern ta uv.
TUty urn mounted In the tUvit uminur, in tiiniu'u of

tbf bt'hl iimUty, of ull inulfriuU iirttl for lliut puruoue.
Tholr rlulfli und diirubflity cuntiot be fiirpttiiiti,
CAl 'I'lON. None iti'iiiilnu uiiIchu btuiiiiL' Hieii trodu

liiAi k mumped on every fnime. (iKO. . DICKINSON,
Juwtltr tud Optlciun. i Kile ucut fur

AMitulmU, Ohio,
fmm whencr they may he ohtftlncd. 'i'tieso (mmU not
mpplbil to Fedltt;!. ut any j.rlcw. HKWyl

WAUNEK'S PILE HEMEUV.
WaUNEK'S 1'ILE ItEMEDY HAS
nerer fulled (not nvon In one cnie to enre the very
worm of Hllml, Itrhlnv or Hleudlnii' I'llen. Thtmu
who ure utllit'ted nhould ImmedlHtelv calFon their lrut;--
irUl uml irei W ahnkh ru.M Kkmkoy. It U expreniy
lor the riles, and it not rceoiiimi'iided to cure unv other
difeufjf. It hint cured muny cu-- of over thtityyeum
fiatiuThir. i'rico one Uullui-- tor ulo hy dri gUl vv
erywheiu,

DISl'EPSIA.
ViHNitH' Disikwia Tokip I rered expresly for

Dvsue)iie and lliosD surtertuir liii liahiiuul l osilre-ues- .

ll I a allu'lillr tliuulalliiK Ionic and a snlcndld
aiietller; it treui;lheu tin stomach and restore lite
Ulelivf oramus l.lvil u.unnj r.ni. nv.R, nntiiu.
and dyspeptic persons should use Wahkik' Hyspki'su
Tome. For iwle by UtukkiwI. I'rlc ou dollar.

COUGH NO MOKE.
Warnib' Col un Hai.sa I lulling, oftcnlng and

ri:MX'loralini. The extraordinary power ll posscasc
In iinnicdlalely relievinir, and ercutnally Ihe
most ohsiinaie cae ot t'ouh, i'old. bore 'lliroat.
Hi'ourhiil. luniieuia. C'ularrh. Iloancue, Asthma and
I'tiiisiiiupilou is almost iucreilihlu. rio prompt i the
relief and ll clt'ecl in ull til ahov cases, or any affec-
tion of tint throat and lunes, llml tlmusauil of phyrl-Cla- u

aro daily prascilhlux it, and on aud all ay thai
ll t the most utaliuir aud ex pectoral In meallein
known. One dose alway afford relief, and In moat
raoone hot lie attocts a cum. Hold by dnik'slst. in
Uriro bottle. Price one dollar. It I your own fault If
yon still coueh and sutler, l b KsImui sill cur.

WIN EOF LIFE.
Thcrel Blood Purtller and pellclon Drink, Xau

ksii' ViNi i in, on Wikc or Lir, I free froui any
ptilsouou drum aud itupuritlea, beiuir prepared for
those who require atlniubuil ll I splendid apK.-- r

and Ionic and lb nuosl thing In the world for pur.
ifyiui; Ihe blood, ll I lb most pleasant and deltcloua
ank le rur offered lo Iho public, far superior to biaudy,
whisky, wine bitter, or any other article. It la mora
healthy, ud rhaaper. both male and female, young or
old. ru Ink the w In of Life, il la. In fuel, a life pre-
server. Iboao who wish to enjoy good health, and a
(ow of lively spirits, will do el! to lake the W ine of
Life. It I dlfferou! from any tliliur ever before in use.
It I aold by druinrtst ; also at ail rospectabl ulouu.

Prlc one dollar. In quart bottle.

WKNH ( URiTD HllllIUIE. Hold by HlKllUT
V Kuiu, Athtabula, (ihlo. liealera lu Hue Druji. Med-irln-

Paint, tills. Fin Toilet article. c.
Pbriaa'i prartojoBa wnuadi l sll Was.

1870. NEW STOCK. 1870.

Spring and Summer Milinerv.
1 TaVING Jnnt I'ppi'ivnl n liii-r- r nlorlc
t',f.,.!l!l!.,r'L7.T..T:'.w'.' pn'l-nre- to show Bret r- -

HllllllI'lH,
HlltH,

FloWCI'K,
LnccR,

Silks,
Iliblinrm,

--t Low Prioos,corespondlnu with the time.
..!i '''."fl '"'"r," nd net.alrlnr don to thsnictlon of all. Latest atvles In Mohair po.hI, eta,

Brick Eton-o- door north of Klsk Honse. Krtltf

Avenue ISTurseries,
PATNKSVlLtB, OHIO.

J VEItY clini.-- finrl nvinnaiva stAnl--
of (treen Ik ne anil Bcddlnir Plant. Hose. Bulb and
iicrniiceou nrocK, r.verirreen nun ueciduou Oruamen-til- l

Hhrulis, Largo aud Hmall Fruit, viz :

APPLE, HEAR, PLUM, TEACn and CHERRY,

GRAPES, RA8rHERR.ES, BLABKBEURIK8,

STRAWBERRIES, GOOSEBERRIBS,

CURRANTS, Ac, 4.
Also a 1 irj;c qnantlty of wetl jrrowu VcgcUhle plant,

viz :

CABBAtlR,
CAVLIFLOWER,

TOMATOES,

PEPPERS.
CELERY,

8WEET POTATOES,
EUO PLANTS,

Ac. PtronR I nnd t renr plant of Hanover Cotoaial
Aspunifus, Olaiit Khnluirh, &c.

llavlna entered Into arrangements with Mr. H. IT.
HALL, of Asbtuhula. to act as aj,ciit for Ihe sale of our
lock. Persons ordering or him maj rely upon receiv-

ing (rood nnd heiilthy plants or trues at reasonable pr-
ice, (lur Descriptive Catalogue can be kad toalU) by
applylns to Mr. Hull.

llir.Trt I.OO.TI1S nit VIM5HD, Prop.

The Great Medical Discovery I

Dh. WALKER'S CELEBRATED

VINEGiVri BITTBIIS.
4 MOKE Til AN 500,000 rEItBOKB I 3 g g

; Bear testimony to their Wonder. 2. 5 2.
c ful Curative Eifects. P B sM

n m at
WHAT M'. TIIEV? III

Vmmsi?
H
B S-

o . a

sirs
g. 5 La

J ?s - ar
S. ? S r S

iii
' THEY AI!E NOT A VILE

a
StSi
inndn of Poor Hum, Wlihly, Proof Spirit, and HtfiietLii"urr, doctored, spiced, and sw ectcmdto please th
lusie. culled "Tonics," "Appetizer." "HeUorer." 4e. '

thai lead the tippler on to lt iiiikcnucaa and ruin, hut are
a true medicine, made from llie native Hoots aud Herb
of Calilornln.rr'tftm all Atrotinfc btininlantt. They
are the tlREAT BLOOD PI UIKIER aud LIFK OIV-IN-

1'HINCIPLK, a perfect Kcnovalor and Iiirlcorator
ot the siyatctu, carrvinjr off nil poisonott matter, andrcstorinjr lo u hculihy conditiou. No person can lake,
these Hitter according tu direction, aud remain loneiinwjll.

100 w ill be given Tor an Incurable case, provided
the hone ure tiot destroyed by mineral poisons or othermean, aud the vital oieuns wasted beiund the point ofrepair.

For lufumatort anrl Chronic Ithttinrntittn, and Govt,riji,t)iiu. or JiirfixtKlioii, llUiout. Itttiiittant, uutt nter
tin tnl Ftieiv, Dixntmtqf th. hlomi, Littr, KiUneyn ndlllaililrr, these Itinera have been most successful. -
linen DittuHK oreciiused ly Vitiattil hlood, w hich gen-
erally I rodiiccd by deriiiiL'enient of the Dhmtixt Vryunt.

t'leauve the Vlllilled lllood whenever you tllid It
biirstiuu; throneh the skin lu Pimple Eruption

or Sure ; cleanse it when you And it obstructed and
lttr'lsh In the veins : cleause It w lien it I foul, andyour fecliiiK will tell yon w hen. Keep th blood pur

and the health of the sysletn w ill follow.
PIN, TAPE, aud ntlmr WORMS, lurking In tho y.

tern ot nsiHiiuy thouounil, ure effectually destroyed and.
removed.

In lHliou. Remittent, ard Intermittent Fevt r, thioBluer have no equal. Kor full directions read carefully
the circular initiud eitt-- bottle, printed in four Ian.
t'unv'e Kntrlish, Herman. Krracli and Spanish.

J. WALKER. Proprietor. SU Coaimerce Bt.. N. T.
R. H. ,Mi DONALD & Co.,

Dnifrelat nd Oi neinl Amenta, Kan Frunrlieo and Fac
rumeiito, Ciilll'oriiia. and aa & 1 Commerce HI., N. Y.

r r-V- Solu uy all Diti'uoisT Dkalkiib. 4wlU9a

L. E. RANSOM,
1MP0HTIR OP

A KT KT A T T O
47 maiden Lrttic, N. 1,

liKCEIVES ANNATTO tliirct from
the beat port in South America, and sells It 111 quanti-
ties to still customer, al lowest r'ccs.

1 have selected the follow ing grades, which are recom.
mended to niuet the wants of dealer nnd cheese facto,
ries. aud have given you price the name as I am ellluv
tu Wholesale DrutKist lu Nuvy York, viz :

Strictly Prime Fancy Annatto,.
I'll me
tlnod
r'ir.
Common ;

Parties (ettlntf Ihelr Annatto of me may confidently
rely upon nctliiiK It Pure and In prime order, a It come
direct tome from the Custom Uoust) titoro and War,
house,

Parties iondlnif order for less than f30, bad better
send a Post lilllce Money Order, or Limit, to save tusexpense of collet-lio- by express ; but larger order I
will forward by express to "Collect on lkllverr ;" or
when satisfactory reference t ulvvii, will allow ail day'
time for iMvuieut. Make all draft tu order of L. K.
Rausoui, aud direct lulier to

1., n. n ANsom,
UmllrtT 47 niuldou l.tlir, N. Y.

T, P. UOBEUTSON A FONT, 1mv
Just received their second instulluieut of

BOOTS A SHOES

for the Sprlni; and Summer trade, which we are telling
at low lljiiire for cash. Amonif which mar be found
every variety of style of Men', W omeu', Misses' and
Children shoes. Cull sud uxuuilcv our dock aud pr-
ice.

W sell

THE WATERKORD FRENI II. KIP A CALF BOOT

Xfa tell

JOHN BLOCllER'8 FRENCH CALF BOOT.

We toll

THE ELMIRA, BIGELOW KIP BOOT.

Wo tell

LESTER A BRO'S. BINGHAM PTON, WOMAN AND

MISSES' CALF BALLMOREL8.

The above re all custom made, snd we will warrant"
auddefeuo the same. We buy them direct from theklinufaulurer, for cash, thereby st iuir one prutlt, whichwo give our customer.
Amonj our Woman' and M!' Rood may b found

evury variety of

Glovo KI1, Currlso K1J, Pebble Goat, Sei-jr-

Gaiters ami BulliiMiriil Shoes aud
Utttluuea Kid.

We bare a flue assortment nl BOYS Calf and Buff Shoo
aud (jailor.

We hare every variety of Cuildrena Sboca, all
styles, from a 3."ic catk, up to a tureedollur

Button BUoc,

Ws will do oar best to meet the wishes of our customers.
N. B. We expect to receive la few day an Invoice ofBurt's celebrated sura: rood,
Ashtabula, My So, UTu, ' u


